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BEPUiLICAN CITY TICKET.

For Mayor,
JAMES H. GALLEY,

For Clerk,
HENRY P. COOLTOGE.

ForTroiwtir,
FRANK WUBDEMAN.

For Ceaaeilanen,
First ward, J. A.ERN8T.
Second" --J. E. HOFFMAN.
Third " --CLINTON C GRAY.

For Member School Board,
J.G.REEDER,

GEORGE A. SCOTT.

Mb. Glumtoxk is the freshest, livsli-s- t.

Bust thoroughly up4o-dat- e "back
number" 4rrting in the world today.

New York Tribune.

Tasks is sroral force in the good nam
of an administration. The Spanish
authorities on Friday released three
more Americans held as prisoners in
Havana. Inter Ocean. V ;.;.:1

m -- v:jjMM
Omaha barbers are dweussug tie

qaastkm of having a tax on
on wool; on hair, too; or have would-b- e

barbers undergo a professional examina-

tion, just as a physician or teacher does.

Mias Bxatbick Hasse of Flattsmoath,
a bright little girl six years old, i pro-

nounced a musics! prodigy. Her voice
has a range of four octaves, and imitates
the warbling of a bird in a remarkable

Hon. John C Lnraux, past depart-
ment commander of New Hampshire,
will be the candidate of the Grand Army
of that state for commander-in-chi- ef at
the Thirty-firs- t national encampment at
Buffalo. He has come right along sp
throagh various offJtoos of the order.

Kansas gets the fourth assistant post-
master generalship, the place that does
the work with the fourth-clas- s postmaa-ters- .

This is doing pretty well by a
state whose electoral vote went against
McKialeyaad ought to be taken as an
encouraging sign for Nebraska, Bee.

FsAXKGtmsT,oneof fveyoangtoaghs
of Omaha, has confessed that the gang
set fire toa barn with the intent of burn-
ing alive John Schnmley, who was ths
principal witness against them for steel-
ing a calf, they supposing at ths tame

that he was sleeping in the barn. Some
of the boys had already been engaged in
criminal practices.

Tax fire drill for schools has again
.been proved to be a good thing. Recent-
ly in New York city a school building
containing 1 children, was discovered
to be on fire, and because the teachers
and pupils had practiced the fire-dril- l,

the building was emptied in less than
four minutes after the alarm, the chil-

dren marching in perfect order, and no
one hart. '

Judge Maxwell, congressman from
this district, has introduced a bill in
congress providing for a bounty to be
paid on sugar beets in this country.
From a republican standpoint this looks
like encouragement to home industries,
bat what will the populists say who
voted for the "Grand Old Man" last fall
and who at that time thought Maxwell
to be all right in all matters pertaining
to their way of loeking at things?

That old statesman, John Sherman,
much maligned by anti-republic- an

would-bef- e whose only mission on earth
is to roar and kick, is the author of the
1800 anti-tru- st law which has again been
recognized by the supreme court in s
esse against the trans-Mississip- pi freight

ttion. The oourt decided that this
ttion came under the scops of the

Sherman law and must be
accordingly. All railroad
ace trimming to oonfprm to the law in
ssoordaaoe with ths court's

David City Republican.

Tax .residence of Jacob Ada, fifteen
mlfaaeaat of Jiaefcvme, TeajaeaBesTwas
burned Tuesday night of last weak, and
rr-r- r thr mint tint nwt nwrning
found the mutilated bodies of ths whole
famfly. It is considered certain that all
wets murdered and the hones fired to

tbeerime. The dead are: Jacob
over CO years old, Mrs. Ade, has

Tito, IiarieAde, daughter, aged aSyeara,
Henry Ade, son, aged 13 years, Boas
Metier, visitor, aged 10 years. Two of
the corpses are headiest and the back of
the little girl's skull was apparently cut
offwithahax. Mr. Ade was considered

rieh man by ths truck gardeners and
small farmers among whom he lived. A
luUsfasoney fiscally bnxnsd wan fbwnd
in an oyster can in the

It has been given out from
ten that George W. E. Donsy is g

in that city merely fer the pur.
pens of sJrmimTiinhnr Bass Hi mjI

is mill to desire to
ths aid of

McSinlsy. Mr.Deraey,itsesms,WMld
to have thepublie hihivi that he
ties ear of ths snsisjtiisi. hnt ths

w better. Dsrasyisenekind
.the prssidsnt is a very dif--

of man. asm so far an
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Bradley, ie njet xosUsd is these parts.
In' last Thusdsy tekss
faaMknroki aaw for text, "The Fan is
Msthtier than the Sward," and draws
picture fllnstrsttveof the effect on intel-hge- at

public opinion of Europe, of Glad-

stone's pamphlet on the Turkish prob--

quill pen reaches
Gladstone's right arm,

through characteristic men rep--
and her "interest,"

WHM
into "The Horror Shop,"

nils the unspeakable Tnrk, pro--

hm "oontinnons show no
puritanical gov--

no civil ssrvioe reform.'' Glad- -

an nnoommon
vary ssrnest, thonght--

fml and determined took, high silk hat
and high staniii--g collar; the govern-assn- ts

are sll isprseented military
prepared for fight, but all of

dumbfounded, and England and
lifted clean of their feet by

Gladstone's strong quill Ia. The
Jocsxal pconounoss this one of ths very

happy family in Menomi-b- y

reason of miraculous
Miss Myrtle Katesis the daughter

of J. F. Kates, general eecretary of the
T. M.G.A. Fivn years ago, when she

17 yesrsold, the young woman be- -

aMirfcifl with cerebro spinal men--
ingitia. Forths last few months she has
grown steadily worse, and consultation
of physicisns pronounced her esse incn-rabl- s.

This was while the young woman
living with her anntat Grand Island,

On Febrnary 24 the family
doctor called and found her nearly un--
conscious) from the terrible pain. He
forbade anyone to enter the room, deem- -

lag dmsMunon mgn nana, aum
Kates has always been of religious turn
of mind, and in this emergency she
prayed fervently to God to cure her.
Instantly her pains cessed and the dis--

left her. She got out of bed imme
diately, dressed herself and found she

ravenously hungry. She has been
perfectly well since that day and was
abls to make the long journey from Ne-

braska to Menominee without fatigue.
facta are folly attested. Chicago

Times-Heral- d.

Amoho other interesting and striking
features, the April number of The Forum
will contain: "Haa the Senate Degener
ated?" by Senator George F. Hoar; "Ar-

bitration the only Solution of the Finan-
cial Problem," by Allen Ripley Foote;
"Retrenchment Ruin?" by Hon. J.
Sterling Morton, ry of Agri
culture; "The United States and Cubs,"
by Henri Rochefort; "The Futility of
the Spelling Grind," by Dr. J. M. Rice;
"The Fur Seal Animal," by David
Starr Jordon, chief of the Bering Sea

for 1896, and George Archi
bald Clark, secretary to the commission;
"Shall Nevada be deprived of her State
hood?" by William E. Smythe. The
Forum Publishing Co, 111 Fifth Avenue,
New York $100 year.

William T. Adams, the well known
writer, who, under the pen name
"Oliver Optic," ba entertained boy
readers for more than generation, died
at hie home in Boston Saturday. He

75 years of age. He had been ill for
time with fatty degeneration

ths hssrt Ho reoently took trip to
Jamaica. He waa veteran traveler,
and time never waa when he waa afraid
of ths water. On his return he felt sick
and has been in bed ever since. His
heart was wesk, and serious was his
condition that his daughter, Mrs. Sol
Smith Russell, wife of the actor, was
sent for and remained at her fathers
bedside.

The editor of the Review of Reviews

pstirrg suggestive comment on the latest
phases of the Greco-Turkis- h question.
He holds that the only reasonable solu
tion of the Cretan difficulty to place
Crete definitely in the keeping of Greece.
His theory that Russia playing
waiting game, and that the other great
powers are playing into her hands. The
Review reproduces portion of the
Athena Epbemeris of recent date, con
taining war news and comment printed
in modern Greek, together with several
striking cartoona ahowing the Helenic
point of view.

GENERAL RIVERA PRISONER.

tKMwr Mis Chief the
Ma4 apmimmx

Havana, March 90. General Her- -

nandea Yelasco, continuing his opern- -

tkms in the hills of Finar del Rio with
the of troops under his corn- -

was engaged yesterday at Caba-i- n

the Rio Hondo district, with
foroe, nnmbmng about

100 men, under General Ruis Rivera.
The insnrgents were dispersed and their
position was captured after an hours
fighting. The troops captured num-
ber of prisoners, including Major Gen-
eral Rais Rivera, his chief of staff, Col-on-el

Bacallsro. and his adjutant, Lien-tena- nt

Terry. General Riven -- and
TiisntMMint Terry were both wounded.
General Bivers succeeded General An-
tonio Macao in fsnmsnd of theinsur- -

fosoeainPinar del Bio, and he
in aulitaiy importance

to Maximo Gomes The insnrgents left
10 men killed, and the troops, pursuing
she enemy, captured quantity of arms,

dynanute caps, etc. The
mm killed, but 24 sol--

diarawsre wounded. General Rivera
and his chief of staff, Colonel Bacalkso.
were brought in prisoners at San Cris-
tobal, province of Pfnar del Rio, last
avaning. lieutenant Terry, the adju-
tant o( Osnaral Rivera, who was made

at the asms time, died while
his way to San Cristobal. He was

by the explosion of Spanish
aneQ during the engagement at Oabn--

t4bry.
Tone. March SO. Tha detective

made public tha
fact that on March Mate. Maritless

guest of the Buckingham
rokbed of diamonds worth

The jewels ware taken
the nana occupied by

cnenan. xni far the detectives have
no due to the thk.

Peyton Wise died this momiag. He
nepnew of the late Gemaral
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EXCITING DAI III HOUSE

Democrats
by

JOfflWOI DEFIES TIE fWBMAI.

- -
WASMnroTov, March SO. Moadwjr

was by far the most rwiiHng day ths
house has witnessed since the tariff de-
bate began. The pronaedintE Hmmgk- -
out ware of n lively order and aernral
times bordered on the
Democrats htooki in the

instance by th
of n quorum before

legislative work.
dilatory motions, but
tham, saying: "Let the other alia work
out its own punde.'

There is no puzzle." remarked the
speaker, "except the indolence of num-
bers."

"We have ns many present on this
side as the majority has," ofceerved Mr.

At this point Mr. Dingjey ssoved the
approval of tha journal, and after one
hour and M minutes delay it waa ao
ordered, yeas, 822; nays, 1. On resump-
tion of consideration of tha tariff bill,
Mr. Dingtey announced that, tin ways
and means committee had several
amendments to offer.

Mr. Shnfroth (Silver Rep., Cola) in-

veighed againat obstruction, declaring
that the failure of the tariff-hi-)l in the
house or senate would be the moetdis-aatrou- s

blow that could be atrnck at sil-

ver. The tariff bill should be passed
and the issue clearly drawn between
gold and silver.

SeasaUeMl He.
A somewhat sensational scene occur-

red at this juncture, which necessited
the summoning of Speaker Reed from
his room. Mr. Johnson (Rep. IncL),
entered an exceedingly vigorous protest
againat the irrelevant disoussjons with
which the time of the house was being
taken np, and after Sherman (N. T.)
who was in the chair, had ruled him out
of order, he continued to protest. Then
the chair ordered him to take his seat.
Twenty times the irate Indiananwas
admonished to take his seat, but the lat-
ter continued his defiance. The great-
est confusion prevailed. The speaker
was hurriedly summoned. Mr. Johnson
continued to stand defiantly in his place,
Suddenly the doors bnrst open and the
large form of the speaker came into
view. His face was flushed. As he ap-
peared on the soenegMr. Johnson quickly
dropped down into Ids seat. The
speaker looked toward Mr. Johnson, who
arose and in calm tones said he desired
to get on with the lull, so that he could
have an 'opportunity to offer some
amendments toward the close.

Simp Bute Oat f Order.
Mr. Simpson offered some amend-

ments which were ruled out of order.
He also bad read a long statement
which he said defended the position of
the Populists toward the tariff. It stated
in effect that the tariff had been the
football of politics for a century and the
Populists had no faith in the ability of
either the Republican or Democratic
party to remedy the evils of tha existing
gold standard.

Mr. McOallwaa the first Republican
to dap the bQl in the face. He boldly
expressed the opinion that the duties in
the bill were too high. He especially
mentioned wodL Tim Democrats forth-
with became very much interested.

Mr. Walker of Massachusetts also at-
tacked the position of his colleagues,
and the "extraordinary discussion" as
Mr. Dingley termed it, drew from the
majority leaders a vigorous statement
about the cotton and woolen schedules.
He said it was the unanimous testimony
of the cotton manufacturers that they
could not maintain their own in the
manufacture of the finer grades without
the duties in this bilL

FIRST TARIFF GUN IN SENATE.

Sraator Allea IatroSaeM a KMolatlea
Agataat a Tax Oa NeceMlUes.

Washikqtok, March 80. Before
turning to the arbitration treaty the
senate Monday gave an hour to routine
business in open session. Resolutions
were agreed to by Mr. Pettigrew, ask-
ing the secretary of the interior for in-

formation relative to President Cleve-
land's sweeping order establishing for-
est reserves, and by Mr. GalUnger
calling on the civil service commission
for the reason certain demos of work-
men were subjected to competitive ex-

aminations contrary to the law exempt
ing laborers from the classified service.
The first phase of the tariff in the senate
made its appearance in a senate reso-
lution by Mr. Allen, declaring that
tariff taxes on articles of daily oonaomp.
tion should not be laid so aa to enrich
one clam at the expense of others. Mr.
Hoar reported favorably the bill to pre-
vent kinetosoope exhibitions of price
fights in the District of Columbia and
this territories and - then prohibit, the
hipping of material for the exhibition.

Mr. Morgan submitted n mihority re.
port on the bill for a commission to
settle the Central Pacific railroad

to the government.

Ak4 SaaA Warship.
WAsmsorov, March 90. The secre-

tary of state has sent tha following
identical note to all maritime powers,
about 90 or 96. inviting them to send
wanhipe to participate in the ceremo-
nies, April 27 next, when the Grant
Monument assodatfcm will formally
deliver to the city of New Tork the
tomb of General Grant, erected by vol-

untary subscription at Riverside park.
AuthariM Maw MaHaaal

WAfiBDtorox, Maroh 90. The oomp-trollsr- of

the currency has granted au-
thority for the organisation of the
Osark Natkuml bank of Springfield,
Mo., capita, $100,000.

LONDON RUMOR l PREMATURE.

BaaHa4 That tha PrasMaat Will Ap
fiat Haatial Tiaaaalal Aaihaaaaaara.
Loxdo, Maroh 90. Tha April issue

nf the National Review aaya it lias
private information from Washington
that PreaidsntMeKinley intends to ap-poi-nt

bfanetalUo conunissionsrs ns extra?
ordinary ambassador! in order to be able
to officially negotiate with the heads. of
governments. For obvious reasons
rrssMailt McKlnley does, not 'care to
have this fsst ganepally known, aa he
fears the politicians would alamor for
tha appointmsnt of their supporters.
He intends to ssleet at least three and
possibly ve man of tha highest posi--

WA8HDKRQM, MswH fc ffcom
fal inquiry to cdMaloirelss here it an

that any statement that the

J of bimetallism is at
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SIX CHILDREN DROWNED.

hj Waaa OvHarala v;

8mcA,Kan., March -- 90.
of John McGrath, a

ing in the northwestern part of N(
county, were drowned near the
Sunday evening, while attempting to
ford Pole creek, which iarunaing;haak
full. The six children, with
mother, were riding in n
wagon. A boy who
driving, turned the team into tha swol-
len stream at a point where the family
had been accustomed to fording it. The
wagon waa overturned nod all its oocu
pants swept away in the raging torrent.
The mother managed to reach the bank
and saved herself, bnt all her children,
ranging in age from the
boy ton babe of eight months, wan
drowned. At hut reports only two of
the six bodies had been recovered.

Sttlwall Saaeaaa Kartla.
Kansas City, March 90. K. L. Mar-ti- n.

president of the Kansas Oity, Pitts-burg&Gu- lf,

has resigned. KStilwell,
noe-prosiae- nt ana general manager,
choaen by the board of directors to
oeedhim, and Mr. Martin
diately appointed to fill the
aaadebyllr. Stilwell. Theboard voted,
n leave of absence of six months toMr.
Martin, whose health has been poor for
sometime. B. I. Martin hu been pres-
ident of the road since itwas first organ-
ised in 18M0 as the Kansas City. Nevada
and Ft. Smith railway. Robert Gilham,
chief engineer, will be placed inIds posi-
tion during his absence.

Fatal Beilar ExplMUa.
August, Me., March 30. The boiler

of a portablo sawmill exjdoded hue, in-

stantly killing two men and family
injuring three others. The killed are:
Calvert Boone, J. R. Tucker. The dead
and injured men were employes who
were at work around the mill at the time
the explosion occurred. None' of them
will recover. The.explosion was caused
by the carelessness of the engineer, who
pumped cold water into the boiler with-
out the proper precautions. The engi-
neer was uninjured.

Crewa Priaca -- ache Larlwra.
Lakissa, March :t0. Crown Prince

Constantino, commander-in-chie- f of the
Greek army in Thessaly, and his wife,
the Princess Sophia, Prince Nicholas of
Greece and the Princess Marie of Greece,
have arrived here. They wore wel-
comed by the military authorities and
Prince Constantino, amid the enthusias-
tic acclamations of the crowd present,
reviewed the troops which were drawn
np at the railroad station.

Fight For Kibmi Laad Settled.
Topkka, March SO. Judge Foster in

the federal court has made a final de-

cree, settling the litigation between the
Chicago Great Western railroad and the
Jay Gould heirs involving 66 acres of
land in Kansas City, Kan. The decree
is made in pursuance to an agreement
reached b7 the attorneys in the case,
and gives 43 acres of the land to the
Chicago Great Western and 23 to the
Gould heira.

Ak Bedreae Far Irelaad.
Lohdon, March 90. The. lord mayor

of Dublin, in full robes of office, at-
tended the bar of the bouse of commena;.
in order to present n petition praying
the commons to take into consideration
the financial relations between Great
Britain and Ireland, to redress the state
of affairs whereby Ireland is overtaxed.

Situation Becomlax More Critical.
London, March 30. The special cor-

respondent of the Times at Salonica
says that everything there, indicates
that the situation is becoming more
and more critical. Fifty thousand men
are now encamped around Elaasona,
and there are 300 Krupp guns between
Elassona and Arten.

PAPERS FILED I NJDOUG LAS COUNTY.

Attorney Oaaeral Smyth Briars Salt
Aaaiast Ex-Sta- te Treaaarer Hartley.

Omaha, March 30. Late yesterday
afternoon Attorney General Smyth filed
in the Douglas county district court a
suit against Joseph S. Bartley, the ex-sta-te

treasurer, and his bondsmen, F.
M. Cook, A. B. Clark, John H. Ames,
Charles A. Hanna, Mary Fitzgerald, Ed
J. Fitzgerald, C. C. McNish, E. E.
Brown, Thomas Swobe, Cadet Taylor,
Nathaniel S. Harwood and William A.
Paxton. The suit is brought in the
name of the statoof Nebraska and asks
judgment against 'the defendants for
the man. of 9556,790.66 and interest from
Jan. 7. 1897.

Jurisdiction is obtained in this county,
the attorney general says, by reason of
the fact that a part of the money al-

leged to be due from the ex-sta- te treas-
urer, and converted by him to his own
use, waa deposited in one of the Omaha
banks, and was there converted to Bart-ley- 's

own use mid benefit, the sum
amounting to $201,884.05.

Boedllag Iaalry Vadar Way.
Lixcoln, March 90. The sanafe

mittee consisting of Senators Murphy,
Ritchie and Osborn met to investigate
the charges relative to the useof boodle
to influence the action of the senate on
the gambling bill The committee
adopted rules of procedure andjyictor
Rosewater submitted
flanstors Talbot and
added to the committee.

si
Qaisha Map galcldm.

OmcAao, March 90. Tacked to the
steps in the Illinois Central company's
Van Buren street station, a card-wa- s

found tonight, bearing the following
"I have committed suicide

and yon will find my body in therriver
near the Lake street bridge.

"Signed Fbank J. Leads,
"Omaha."

laaaraaeeBUl.
Lcscoln, March 90. The aanate bill

to prohibit combination of. fin insur-
ance agentaand representatives of com-janis- s,

snd for the purpose of fixing
and maintaining rates, will be reported
in the house from the insnranoe oom-mitt- ee

inn short tiaae.

af MeartaaHaaa aaat la;
Wasmufoton, Mareh 90. Tha

dsnt today sent the following
tip--m to the senate: Charisnaagne Tuwer
Of FMMsyivania, to ba enfayeKinnrdi-par- y

and minister plenipoteajtiarj ef the
Pnited States to Austria-Hungar- y ; An-po- p

Bnriingaree Johnaon at Oolocado,
to be consul of the United StatafatFn- -

ausaui0 Fwpy 99 aivup 'a wPnnnnn,M
of BsnMtyhranin. to be siaomi aasiatant

iislmaBlw general; Tbomas An of
to be first assistant sscratwy of

the interior; Heavy Clay Brans af Ten- -

toba
of land oMoaa: David O.

of Colorado, aft Stsritag, Oslo.;

LeadviQe,Cek.
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MmM& wb ia asms waa van .
jattlsai af 1h M st Talaaa Ifa Mat

Mai rista Vmm Tactac
, March 9a A joint can- -

ens of the Populist members of the sen--
held last evsniacto

the bonne of that party towards
the tariff bOL As a rseult an address

whfck ssys that the tariff
the battledore and ahuttlsoook

of pobtice for more than 100 years and
ia non distant than

the controversy began. The coun
try it states haa always experienced hard
thuvaswheM there waa a contraction of
the money voluaae, no asatter whether
tha tariff waa Ugh or low.

"W have no faith," it says, in
either n BepabUcan or a Democratic tar-
iff aa a remedy for the evils of the gold
standard and nMM-Opo-

ly rule. We rec-
ognise the fact that all former tariff
legislation, aa wallas the proposed meas-
ure, hne auny nnjast discriniinations,
and works hardships to many industries,
andnnranaoaably foeters others. This
resulted from n decision of the suprease
court whioh declared the inooase
tax hill unconstitutionaL Tha
moat effective method to supply the de
fiefcney will-b-e to restore silver and ia--.

: arenas the circulating medium so as to
restore tha level of prices which existed
prior to the demonetisation of that
metal' If the asoney powers are strong

nongh to postpone relief in that way,
ample revenue could be derived from a
tax on n lew articles which would pro-duo- e

revenue; or what might be still
better, n reduction of needless expense,
such as extravagant appropriations of
money for riven and harbors, not re-

quired by the needs of commerce and
the like."

The Dingley bill is declared to be em-

phatically n tariff for agitation. The
dicrimination and inequality of the
billwill create dissatisfaction. It seems
tons designed by the Republican party
to create such a tariff agitation as will
divert the attention of the people from
the misery they suffer from a contrac
tion of money and the rule of monopo-
lies.

The -- address concludes as follows:
"While the Populists will do all in their
power in both houses of oongreas to
remedy the manifest defects in the
Wilson bill and to secure to farmers
and laborers such protection as shall
correspond with the protection in both
the McKinley and the Wilson bill of
finished products to equalise the burden
of taxation necessary to raise sufficient
revenue, and to also equally distribute
the benefits resulting from such a tariff,
yet if they refrain from voting for or
against the Dingley bill on its final pas-
sage it will be to avoid even the appear-
ance of promoting the continuance of
the tariff agitation to sidetrack the vital
and overshadowing questions of finan-
cial and monopoly reforms and also to
avoid giving countenance that by tariff
legislation, however, wise and just,
oould remove existing evils and bring
general prosperity."

Saaerlateadeat Jeaatoea's VaaeraL
Omaha, March 90. The funeral of

Henry E. Jenniaon, superintendent of
construction of the Western Union Tel-
egraph company, who lost his life
through gas in a tunnel in Colorado last
Friday, was held from All Saint's
church.

Old Xaa Drape Dead.
Htannis, Neb., March 90. An old

gentleman by the name of Donquist
dropped dead at Whitman last night.
Mr. Donquist was a resident of Hyan-pi- s

and was on a to Whitman.

Caatarad aa Escaped Jail Bird.
Central City, Neb., March 90. One

of the men arrested hen last week
charged with shoplifting at Chapman
proves to be one of the men who broke
jail at St. Panl recently.

Mr. Waedard gigas HU Bead.
Chadbon. Neb., March 80, R. E--

Spargur left this city last night for his
home in Oregon, being released upon a
bond of fl,000, signed by Mrs. Nellie
Woodard.

Bays Five Cars of Sheep.
Duncan, Neb., March 90. The

Ondahy Packing company bought five
double deck can of sheep of the Warren
jive Stock company and expects to ship
them to Omaha.

Arbor Say PreclaauUIea.
Lincoln, Neb., March SO. Governor

Hokombhas issued his annual Arbor
Day proclamation designating Thurs-
day, April 22. 1897, as Arbor Day.

Secretary Sherauw Selects 8aJth.
WAgmNOTO, March 30. Joseph

Smith of Ohio, one of the three persons
certified by the examining committee of
the three Republicans aa competent, haa
been selected by Secretary Sherman as
director of the bureau in place of Clin
ton Furbish. Mr. Smith is 41 yean of
age and was bom in West Union, Ohio.
He was n printer and afterward news-
paper man. He held the office of state
librarian, to which he was appointed by.
Governor Mckinley for four years. His
relations with the president have been
very close and it has been particularly
ap during the past seven years.

Chleage .Lake Treat Caee.
90. Tha attar,

keys in the Chicago lake front case had
n conference with Commissipner of the
General Land Office Hermann and
practically decided to postpone there-feearin-g

of tto case until April i. Tha
day gnt fixed was April 5. '

Sherman Bast Stay at Meate.
Washwoton, March 80. Secretary

Sherman, who is suffering from neural-
gic rheumatism, affecting his legs, was
not.at the state department today, but
was reported to be working upon state

at home. He hopes to be at his

Creditors Get a OlvMead.
Washington, March 90. The comp-

troller of the currency haa declared a
dividend of 90 per cent in favor of
ereditonpf the First National bal(Q

'fieobrafc, la.

Fight a Draw.
pTTT.AC--T.ym- -, March 90. Tommy

White of Chicago and Spike Sullivan of
Ireland fought six rounds' to a draw in
jheannaof the Quaker City Athletic
ptub tonight. Sullivan had the AmsT-loa- n

going in the third round, but failed
to improve hie opportunity'.

ia Adraaee Mat
Wasmpkjton, March 90. The motion

f theajovarnmsnt to sdranpe the case
of the Joint Traffic association will be

to the supreme court on Thursday
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hard worked woman, who has far
many yean oondnoted n large wholesale
Bwrineas, retaiaa exoellent naivm at an
advanced age, owing, it ia believed, to
her habit of taking one day a week ia
bad. If we cannot avoid frequent agita-
tion, wa ought, if possible, to gin the
nervous system time to recover itself be-
tween the shocks. Even an hour's seoln-sk- m

after a good lunch will deprive a
hurried, anxious day of muoh of its in-

jury. The nerves can often be ovoiconm
by stratagem when they refuse to ba
controlled by strength of wilL
wife.

Written for Tsx Jocbm al.
NEBRASKA, MINK, I DREAM OF THEE.

BT MASr BAIKO riHOH.

Rebntaka bubo, I dream of thee
White far-o-ff plains and deserts rise;

I glad recall thy emerald see.
Thy summer sheen and dewy eUee.

I think of thee, for thoa wert mine
When children bloomed as household Sow're,

The light of every joy divine.
Retain again, sweet days of oars.

Thy lark, Nebraska, by the well,
A sweet-voic- ed Rachel there to siag;

Thy linnets ia the flow'ry dell
Kereal anew each golden wins.

I dream of thee while rain and dew
O'er yellow harvests whis&'riag dowa;

While tender mist so softly Woe
Haa veiled the farm, the hill and town.

Nebraska streams! I see them yet.
As erst they flashed from moon tains gnr.

wnera vaueys gem my ooroaat
With rolling fields away, away.

I think of thee, I think of thee.
Thou'rt dear to me aa native land.

Thy people come ia draama to aw
And clasp again my willing haad.

Nebraska mine, I can bat dwell
Upon thy peaeefnl, planted shades;

The larkspnr with her mottled shell
la eottonwood and willow glades.

Tbday. Nebraska, let me dream
Of birds that came aad sang for me;

Of orioles whose wings agleam
' Are bright aa sunset on the sea.

I sigh for thee, and home, and frisads,
Aad riaee that lit my wiadow-aaa- s;

For tender charm thy hadeeape leads,
Aad waving cora where light has lain.

Ia bridal bloom, catalpa trees
That tosa their bows of snowy foam.

With thrashes brown oa days like these.
Nebraska, mine, yet call me home.
Pueblo, Colorado.

I f fi- - 1
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Bellwood Gazette: Tuesday, Look

Hahn shipped a dozen chickens to his
son Harry who resides at Deadwood,
8. D. The express amounted to $3, two
dollars more than the chickens an
worth, but nevertheless he had to have
them as they are pretty scarce up in that
country and are worth in the neighbor-
hood of $1 apiece and eggs sell at 25
cents per dozen.

West Poipt Republican; Mrs. Fsnnie
O'Linn, West Point's lady lawyer, argued
a case before the supreme court on Tues-
day in whioh the First National bank of
West Point wss defendant, Judge J. C.
Crawford being its attorney. What
made the circumstance worthy of men-

tion is the fact that this is said to be the
first time that a woman has ever appear
ed as an attorney to argue a case before
the highest state tribunal.

From the Fitzgerald (Georgia) Lead-
er of a recent date, we quote- - the follow-

ing paragraph. Being not far from the
seat of war in Cuba, the facta nt forth
may be regarded as coneot. "CspL R
B. Preston ib organizing a company to
go forward and whip Weylera cut
throats. He has orders direct from Gen.
A. L. Colby of Beatrice, Nebraska, who
is raising 15,000 volunteers to fight for
outraged Cuba. His oomtnand will con-

sist of 10,000 infantry, 4,000 cavalry and
1.000 artillery. It will be known aa tha
American volunteer legion. The muster
roll is being circulated and we under-
stand then an about thirtv-flv-e aignera
already. A company of colored aoldien
will alao be taken from thin Bect-on.-

"

Ta Ckicaga ana the Eaat.
Psseengers going east for business, will

naturally gravitate to Chicago aa the
great commercial center. Passengers

friends or relatives in the
eastern states always deeiro to "take in"
Chicago en route. All classes of psssen-ger- a

will find that the "Short Line" of
the Chicago, Milwaukee St. Paul Bail-wa- y,

via Omaha and Council Bluffs,
sffords excellent facilities to reach their
destinations in a manner that will be
sun to give the utmost satisfaction.

A reference to the time tables will in-

dicate the route to be chosen, and, by
asking any prinoipal agent west of the
Missouri river for a ticket over the
Chicago, Council Bluffs Omaha Short
lone of the Chicago, Milwaukee k 8t.
Panl Railway, yon will be cheerfully
furnished with the proper paasport via
Omaha and Chicago. Reese note that
all of the "Short line" traips arrin in
Chicago in ample time to connect with
tbe express trains of all the great through
car linn to tbe principal eastern cities.

For additional particulars, tisse tables,
maps, eta, plesse call on or addrsn F.
A. Nash, General Agent, Omaha, Neb.
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Ces-Ja-
rt to Calilvrala..

Every Thursday afternoon, a tourist
sleeping oar for Salt Lake City, San
Francisco sad Loo Angeles leaves Omaha
aad Lincoln via the Burlington Route.
It is carpeted; upholstered in rattan;
haa spring seats and backs aad ia pro-
vided with curtains, bedding, towels,
soap, etc. An experienced excursion
conductor and a uniformed Pullman
porter accompany it through to tbe
Phcifio Coast.

While neither as expensively finished
nor n fine to look at aa a palace sleeper,
it is just aa good' to ride in. Second
clan tickets an honored and the price
of a berth, wide enough and big enough
for two, ia only 95.

For n folder giving full particulars,
call at the nearest R&H.B.E ticket
ofloe. Or, write to J. Francis, Gen'l
Fam'r Agent, Burlington Route, Omaha,
Nebr. 30septo25spr

Subscribe for Thk JoonifAi. any
day. Fifty cents will get yon the paper
for the next three months, $1.50 for the
next year.

Step-ave-r Privilege at WaaMagtaa.
A ten day atop over at Washington,

D. G, ie now granted on all through
tickets between the Esst and West, via
Baltiason k Ohio R R Stop over will
also be granted on the return journey
made on round trip tickets, within tha
final limit of such tickets, but not ex-
ceeding ten days. Passengers will de-
posit their tickets with theTicket Agent
at R O. R R Station in Washington,
who will retain them until the journey
ie to be resumed, whan they will be made
good for oontinnons passage to destina-
tion by extension or exchange. This
arrangement will doubtless be greatly
appreciated by tbe traveling public be
cause it will permit tha noldera of
through tickets to make a brief visit to
the National Capital without additional
outlay for railroad fare. 17feb2

Free Step-ev- er at Waehlagtea.
On all through tickets between the

east, west, north and south, reading via
Baltimore k Ohio Railroad; a stop-ov-et

at Washington can be secured, without
extra charge for railroad ten, by depos-
iting tbe ticket, upon arrival at Wash-
ington, with the B. k O. station ticket
agent at that point. Washington is al
ways attractive to visitors, and parncn
larly so while Congress is in session
This arrangement for stop-ove- r privilege
will doubtless be appreciated by the
public, and will bring to the National
Capital many travelers to view its su
perb public bnildings, monuments, mu
seums and tnorongnisres. a

A Map of the laited States.
The new wall map issued by the Bur

lington Route is three feet four inchso
wide by four feet long; is printed in nix
colors; is mounted on rollers; shown
every state, oounty, important town and
railroad in tbe Union, aad forma a very
desirable and useful adjunct to any
household or busmen establishment.

Purchased in lots of 5,000 the mapa
cost the Burlington Route nearly 20
cento apiece, bnt on receipt of 15 cents
in stampa or coin the undersigned will
bepleaaed to send yon one.

write immediately, as the supply is
limited.

J. Francis, G. P. A--, Burlington Route,
Omaha, Neb. 17mar4t

NOTICE OF SALE UNDER CHAT
TEL MORTGAGE.

WOTICE ia hereby givea that by virtue of aSt chattel mortgagw dated oa the 17th day of
Jane, UN. aad dalvfled ia the oSoe of the
eoaaty ele of Platte eoaaty. Mebtaaka. oa the
lKSdayar jaae,itaa.aaaexecBtea or Joan w.
Wslsca to loaie Sliauaer A Co. (aad by them
daly aseigasd to A. glimmer of Waverly. Iowa.)
toaecarethe Marmeatof theaamof MMlMaad
apoa whkh there ie bow dae the earn of SKL4A
detasM haviag bam made ia tha paymeat of
aaid aam, sad ao salt or other procesdinaa at
law haviag beaa iaatkated to rseovsr said debt
or aay part thereof, therefore I will sell the
property thereia dsecribed, viz: Fifty head of
hope aad piga, aboat 1.0W hoshsls oati
iMSbaahafaeoraat nablie aaetioa at the
yaid of Joha W. Milsoa ia Woodville towaahii'd
April. WW. at o;eloek p. m. Sseidday.

Dated Mareh , WS7,
A.8UJUMB,

naam assigaseot

LEGAL NOTICE.
IHVKnMKRT COMPAMy. a ear.

pontioa, aad Bamrr A. Wymaa. aa
eeeiver of tha Globe laveetaasat Com.

May, da res mart, wui taaa aouee that
Caaadkr Bobaiae, plaiatig, haa lied a peti-ti- oa

ia tha district coart of Platte eoaaty.
Wihiaahn. aaaiaat aaid oeteadaate. im.
pleaded withGeoife W.PhilUpe aad Loalsa K.rWfidefsa, the object aad prefer of
waieaareto mreeioaa a eenaia

ear iar, vm, Mr mmm aaa
theWV-t-.aalfof tha Ma tha
Boath teWf tte northwest Oaarter of Becttea

ia xowasaip mi nona, or aaaae
v. naoeeoaaiT. neareasa.

or ueone w.rataapa aaa jaataa a.
totaauj
to which

fa book 17. paas m, of the aaatgage
reeotda ef aaid eoaatg.aad to have tae semeitoMatfnSa, aad said lead sold to

Toa am reqaind to aaswer aaid pstitioa oa ora day of WW.ahl3tWW
cHAnnnoniMLi-u- F

b$ a. v. xwowwTom. mm aneraey. homm

NOTICE.
In ths dleukt eoart of PlaUecoaaty,

aWBWMiimB ).naiH--a-.
va.

gaaanaa OowMaae. Diaanhaf,
--g -.- -
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that on the h dae of Mareh, MW.e plaiatig.
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wUck ia lii-rfti-
ii aa followa: The aetthsaat

or aaetioa aaaaar tea. ia
harthirtssa aerth,of raaae aamhar tarty.
wees as tae sib r. jb ia uaam eoaa

Tea age laaaiwd toaaewer ealil aalMliai aa
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Real Estate
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j

LEGAL NOTICE.
Ia the asatter of the estate nf Freak

Mary Farmaaaki, Agaee Famaaski aad Jefca
nrmaaeki. minor heirs ef Beaetiaa Far-maas- ki.

deceased. Onardiaa sale.
NOTICE ie hereby fivea that ia aareaaaee ef

order of Wau W. Keysar Jadge at
the district coart of Donates coaaty. Tfiheaiha.
BMde oa the 23th day of March. 18ST. tor tha aals
of the real estate hereinafter described, thsra
will be sold, at the west froat door of the eeaaty
coart hoasa, ia the city of Cnlamaaa, eoaatyaf
Platte. State of Nebraska, oa the 3Mh day of
April. WW. at 1 o'clock p. m., at paatte vaadaa,
to tha highest bidder, the followiag dmtrlte-- 1

real estate, to wit: Tha aorthaaat qaartar ef tha
aoiraaaw oaairer. aaa u eoaia aajx or

rtaaaec qaaitar; aad UeaadtvMsd twn Ihlrrta
(aeaoetaeaac qaaneror uw

nraaa tae aortaeasc qai of the
oaarter, all of eaid leads haiaaiaaae

i"ei mwmuhiv aavvaaw-vww- (n),aorth.et reaaa
one (1). west of the Sixth Principal Met laate
nw county or riatte, iMtta or nekraska.

Said lands will be eoldoa the followiag
m wii: vae-iai- ni or tae aaieaaaa mo
for to be cash, aad the balance of said
money to be eaid ia two eoaaLaaaa
meats ia oae aad two years fram the data of
said sale. said deferred paimsala tobeevidsaeed
by tbe promissory aotee of tha parahaear, whiek
aotee shall be aeeamd by a mortgage oa Haa
premises sold.

Said sale will retaaia opea oae hoar.
lunar r. nvosaair,

Unarrtiaa for said v
Dated at Omaha. Nek. Mareh SB, WW.

BED-ROC- K

PRICES I

We quote the following
yard prices on hard aad
soft

COAL
Pennsylvania Hard Cbala. .$10 00
Western Hard Coal 8 75
Semi-Anthraci- te 7 60
Rock Springs Lump 7 00
Rock Springs Nut 6 26
Canon City. 7 00
Maitland 6 25
Hanna.. 6 00 IDn Quoin 5 50
Rock Springs Pea 4 50

C i Spice 1 Gl
Telephone-39- . laprW

i
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Heal Market
ngS

.EVesli and
Salt M:eats- -

Qame and Fish in Season.

4wrniK'heat market prices paid for
Hides and Tallow.

THIRTEENTH ST.,
COLUMBUS, - - NEBRASKA

23aprtf
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Wt Carry Coflitf , CatJrats mi
MtttMe Catkttt at at Itw

priews aa any ana.

IX)EMBALMING
HAVE THE BEST HEARSE
IN THE COUNTRV.
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